SOUTH AIKEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Our Purpose: Opening Doors to Serve Christ

1711 Whiskey Road
Aiken, SC 29803

Welcome to South Aiken Presbyterian Church! We are glad that you are here this morning to join in offering
a service of worship to the Lord. We believe all people are children of God. We believe that the redeeming
grace of God can bring each of us into a new day. We believe all people are loved with a love that has no end
in Jesus Christ. Today, may our eyes be opened again to these truths. May the blessings of joy and hope that
can only come from the nearer presence of God fill each of our hearts. Let us worship God!

NURSERY AND CHILDREN

Infants and toddlers are welcome in our nursery during both of our worship services and during our 10:00 a.m.
Sunday school hour. The nursery is located on the north side of the SAPC building complex. To find it,
please exit the front (main) entrance to the sanctuary and turn left. You will see a sign for the nursery at the
door on the side of the next building.
Children are invited either to remain in the sanctuary for the worship services or to go to the nursery at their
parents’ discretion. For those children who remain for the services, worship activity bags are available and
may be picked up near the doors as you enter the sanctuary. Bags are available for both older children (ages 712 - blue handle) and younger children (ages 3-6 - purple handle). During today’s 11:00 a.m. service, children
ages 3 years through 5K are welcome to participate in our Children’s Church program, which follows the
Moment with Children. Chaperones will escort the children from the sanctuary to the fellowship hall for the
program. You may pick your children up in the fellowship hall after the service. If you need assistance of
any kind, please see an usher.
PLEASE NOTE: Please silence your phone dur ing the ser vice. If needed, large print hymnals and sound
amplification devices are available in the Narthex. Please see an usher for assistance in obtaining these items.
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Third Sunday of Easter
May 5, 2019

8:45 & 11:00 a.m.

(Please stand, if able, when indicated by an *)

GATHERING
Prelude
Chiming of the Hour (11:00)
Welcome & Signing of the Friendship Register
Introit

Bill Gallman

Praise, My Soul, the God of Heaven

PREPARATION FOR THE WORD
*Call to Worship (Responsive)
One: The Lord is my light and my salvation,
All: whom shall I fear?
One: The Lord is the stronghold of my life, of whom shall I be afraid?
All: Good and upright is the Lord: he instructs sinners in the way and gives grace to the humble.
One: Let us worship the Lord with gladness and enter his gates with praise.
All: Amen.
*Prayer of the Day (Unison)
Hidden God, we worship you. By ourselves, we could not know you; no human wisdom can discover
you, no argument lead to you, no enterprise reveal you. In the wealth of its knowledge, the world
fails to find you, but you came to search for us. Through Jesus Christ, you became one of us to show
us your love and claim us as your own. Help us, your pilgrim people, to rest on the knowledge of
your love for us and to worship you without fear. Amen.

*Hymn #321

Sing the Mighty Power of God

*Prayer of Confession (Unison)
We confess, O God, that we breathe the proud spirit of the world, the spirit which scorns the way of
weakness and boasts of its cleverness. We cling to knowledge as a means of power, and we seek to
prove our worth by belittling others. Forgive us for not following the way of our Lord Jesus, and
inspire us to be the people you call us to be.
(Time for Silent Confession)
One: Through Jesus Christ our Lord,
All: Amen.
*Assurance of Pardon
*The Gloria Patri

Hymnal Page 581
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,
world without end. Amen, amen.
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*Passing of the Peace (R esponsive) (11:00)
One: Since Christ has extended to us the peace of God, let us, as his disciples, spread his peace to others.
The peace of Christ be with you.
All: And also with you.
One: Let us exchange signs of Christ’s peace with one another.
Children’s Moment (11:00)
Prayers of the People & The Lord’s Prayer

Hymnal Page 35

Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our debts,
as we forgive our debtors;
and lead us not into temptation
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power,
and the glory forever. Amen.

Prayer Response

Gracious Spirit, Heed Our Pleading

THE WORD OF GOD
Prayer for Illumination
New Testament Reading

Acts 5: 27-32

Pew Bible Page 123

One: The Word of the Lord.
All: Thanks be to God.

Anthem

Wonderful, Merciful Savior

Message

The Power of Now
Rev. John A. Muse

*Hymn #252

Day of Arising
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arr. Jay Rouse

OUR RESPONSE TO GOD’S WORD
*Affirmation of Faith: “The Apostles’ Creed” (Tr aditional) (Unison)
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
Maker of heaven and earth,
and in Jesus Christ his only Son, our Lord;
who was conceived by the Holy Ghost,
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, dead, and buried;
he descended into hell;
the third day he rose again from the dead;
he ascended into heaven,
And sitteth on the right hand
Of God the Father Almighty;
from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost;
the holy catholic church;
the communion of saints;
the forgiveness of sins;
the resurrection of the body;
and the life everlasting. Amen.
Offering of Tithes and Gifts
Offertory
*Doxology

Hymnal Page 606
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
praise him, all creatures here below;
praise him above, ye heavenly host;
praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

*Prayer of Dedication

SENDING
*Hymn #721

Lord, You Have Come to the Lakeshore

*Charge
*Benediction
*Congregational

Response

Christ Is Alive!
Hymn # 246

Christ is alive! Let Christians sing.
The cross stands empty to the sky. Let streets and homes with praises ring.
Love, drowned in death, shall never die.
*Postlude
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Those Serving in the Military

Brenda M. Morgan as she awaits sur ger y to
correct an aneurysm

Daniel Bartlett - grandson of Ron & Sandy Bartlett
Robert Kocis - son of Andrew Kocis
Tom Kocis - nephew of Andrew Kocis
Ben McCullough - son of Lisa McCullough
Louis Wilson - son-in-law of Brenda M. Morgan
Ian Fields - son-in-law of John & Sue Kelly

Rev. Lamar Burkes as he continues to addr ess
health issues
Marie Heath (Betty Busch’s sister ) as she heals
following surgery and a fall that fractured her pelvis
Ted Bowman (Debbie Reboul’s father ) who has
entered hospice

PNC Update
The PNC has read, evaluated, and ranked all the
Personal Information Forms (PIFs) it received
since February of this year. It has now narrowed
the field of prospective pastors and developed a
“short list’ of candidates. Initial interviews with
these individuals should begin this month.

Prayer is a powerful force for both those in need
of healing, comfort, strength, and encouragement
and for those engaging in prayer. If you have a
prayer request after office hours, on weekends,
or during holidays or would like more info,
contact Emily Lockard. You can either call
Emily at (803) 649-0473 or email her at:
emilybim@bellsouth.net. If you have a prayer
request during office hours (M-TH; 8am-5pm),
please contact Denise at the church office at
1denisesap@gmail.com or at 648-9574.

The PNC appreciates the interest its work has for
the congregation. While it is unable to provide
information on the status of any prospective
candidate in order to honor the confidentiality of
the selection process, it will continue to keep you
informed to the greatest extent possible.

SAPC Family Spring Picnic
May 19th @ 12:00 p.m.

FLC Gym
Everyone is invited to SAPC’s spring family
picnic on May 19th! The church will supply the
meat/main dish, paper products and beverages.
Attendees are asked to bring either a side dish or
a dessert. For questions, please contact Linda
Hook at (860) 705-3576 or linda7hook@aol.com.
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Tonight!,
Youth Sunday Planning

5:30 - 7:00 p.m. - Youth Room

May Happenings

May 12th
Youth Sunday Planning/Rehearsal

TODAY! May 5th - Teacher Appreciation
Gifts/Cinco de Mayo
Children will make gifts for their teachers after
the 11:00 a.m. service. We’ll also celebrate
Cinco de Mayo with tacos!

5:30 - 7:00 p.m. - Youth Room

May 18th
Full Youth Sunday Rehearsal &
Monthly Meeting

May 19th - Sticky Faith Parenting Series
We’ll kick of our new Sticky Faith parenting
series at 5:00 p.m.. Dinner and childcare
provided.

Time TBD - Sanctuary

May 19th
Youth Sunday

May 26th - At Home Activity

8:45 & 11:00 a.m.
Spring Picnic in gym at 12:00 p.m.

-

The End of the School Year is Almost Here!

TO MARS and BEYOND!!

SAPK’s end-of-year programs will be held on:

Vacation Bible School

May 7th - 2K Program at 10:30 a.m.

July 8th - 12th

May 8th - 3K Program at 10:30 a.m.

8:45 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

May 9th - 4K Program at 10:30 a.m.

For children 4 years of age to rising 6th graders

May 17th - 5K Graduation at 9:00 a.m.

Cost to attend: $5

We would like to add a special thank you to Jim
Bunch, John Callan, Martin and Julie McCrum,
Gordon Colburn, and Felder McLaurin. They do so
much to support our school. We are so grateful!

Online registration at: www.southaiken.org,

Grow, VBS
Online payment available at www.southaiken.org, Give &
Connect, Giving & Registration Fees, Children &
Families, VBS, Buy Now
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MAY COLLECTION
Soup
(canned, dried, ready-to-eat)
ACTS takes plastic grocery bags too!

Greendale Book Fair
Remember those math story problems you had in
school? Well here’s a easy one. Take 2 happy
children receiving their very own books to take
home and keep for summer reading. Add 18
more children and you have a WHOLE
classroom of smiling faces. Multiply that by 20
more classes and you have almost a WHOLE
school of smiling faces! What would it take to
see that many smiles? A Book Fair with books
to have of their very own again. What would it
take to get those books in the hands of these
children to make them smile? Subtract any
amount you wish from your checking account
and write a check to SAPC with Greendale books
in the memo section. The smiling faces will
reappear this May. We have over $2000 to date
with a total goal of $4000. Divide by 400
students. You do the math. We need to add
more dollars. It’s that easy.

You may drop your ACTS donations in either
the basket in the narthex by the church
entrance or the basket across from the church
office. Monetary donations may be made by
placing a check made out to SAPC in the
offering plate on Sundays and noting 'ACTS'
on the check’s memo line. Thanks for sharing
with others!
June Collection: Pasta and Noodles

11th Annual ACTS Fan Drive
Friday, May 17th & Saturday, May 18th
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
@ Lowes of Aiken on Whiskey Rd.
ACTS will host its 11th annual “Be an ACTS Fan” fan drive to collect new
box fans and financial donations to purchase fans for low-income families
in Aiken. Financial contributions will also be used to provide utility
assistance to ACTS clients.
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A LOOK AT THE WEEK AHEAD

YOUNG AT HEART SENIORS

Sunday, May 5th
8:45a - Worship Service (Sanctuary)
9:45a - Sunday School (Campus)
11:00a - Worship Service (Sanctuary)
5:30p - Youth Sunday Planning (Youth Room)
Monday, May 6th
7:30a - Morning Glory (Gym)
12:15p - Bible Friends (Gym/Playground)
12:15p - End of Year Program Set-Up (FH)
2:00p - Adult Ed. Cmte. Mtg. (PCR)
Tuesday, May 7th
7:30a - Morning Glory (Gym)
10:00a - Sonshine Circle (PCR/Choir Room)
10:30a - 2K End of Year Program (FH)
12:15p - Bible Friends (Gym/Playground)
12:15p - End of Year Program Set Up (Gym)
2:00p - Membership Cmte. Mtg. (PCR)
6:00p - Communications Cmte. Mtg. (PCR)
6:45p - M’Aiken Music (FH)

A flyer listing all of the upcoming shows at the
Abbeville Opera House and a sign up sheet are
posted on the YAH Seniors bulletin board in the
back hallway. Please stop by and write your
name beside the show or shows that you would
like to see. Saturday afternoon dates will be
selected and tickets will be purchased for any
show with 10 or more names. Cost per show is
$20.

Wednesday, May 8th
7:30a - Morning Glory (Gym)
10:30a - 3K End of Year Program (Gym)
12:15p - Bible Friends (Gym/Playground)
7:00p - Choir Rehearsal (Choir Room)
Thursday, May 9th
7:30a - Morning Glory (Gym)
9:30a - PW Knitters (PCR)
10:30a - 4K End of Year Program (Gym)
12:15p - Bible Friends (Gym/Playground)
1:30p - Karate (FH)
6:30p - Scout Den Mtg. (Gym)

May 20th
@ 7:00 p. m.
Pastor’s Conference Room

Friday, May 10th
7:30a - Morning Glory (Gym)
9:00a - Small Group Women’s Bible Study (?)
12:15p - Bible Friends (Gym/Playground)
6:45p - Basketball Practice (Gym)

The May book selection is:

Cold Sassy Tree
by Olive Ann Burns

Saturday, May 11th
1:00p - Basketball Practice (Gym)

On July 5, 1906, scandal breaks in the small town of
Cold Sassy, Georgia, when the proprietor of the
general store, E. Rucker Blakeslee, elopes with Miss
Love Simpson. He is barely three weeks a widower,
and she is only half his age and a Yankee to boot. As
their marriage inspires a whirlwind of local gossip,
fourteen-year-old Will Tweedy suddenly finds
himself eyewitness to a family scandal, and that’s
where his adventures begin.
Cold Sassy Tree is the undeniably entertaining and
extraordinarily moving account of small-town
Southern life in a bygone era. Brimming with
characters who are wise and loony, unimpeachably
pious and deliciously irreverent, Olive Ann Burns’
classic bestseller is a timeless, funny treasure.
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Aiken Singers Spring Concert

Come Celebrate
Tuesday, May 28th
7:00 pm
St John's United Methodist Church (104 Newberry St NW, Aiken, SC 29801)
Join us for our annual Spring Concert gala. Plenty of good music with a
reception afterwards. And it's FREE!
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ATTENDANCE
Last Sunday: (8:45) (11:00) VOLUNTEERS FOR TODAY
Flowers: Flowers donated by K athy & Greg Peterson
Pulpit Assistant: Bill Gallman
Sound System: (8:45) Larry Hinson (11:00) Phil Lockard
Ushers: (8:45) Br ent Hager (H), Dale Stephens (A)
(11:00) Margie Hamman (H), Gary Hamman (A)

VOLUNTEERS FOR NEXT SUNDAY
Flowers:
Pulpit Assistant:
Sound System: (8:45) Crissy Kuhl (11:00) John Kelly
Ushers: (8:45)
(H),
(A)
(11:00)
(H),
(A)
(H) Head (A) Assistant

SAPC STAFF
Rev. John A. Muse, Inter im Pastor : Cell (336) 707-1536
Michelle Lorio, Dir ector of Childr en’s Ministr y/
Kindergarten Director: 648-9895 ext. 107
Phillip Hare, Dir ector of Music
Scott Chappell, Pianist/Accompanist
Tracie Toulson, Financial Manager : ext. 103

Denise Underwood, Secr etar y: ext. 100
Cissy Kelley, Assistant Kinder gar ten Dir ector /
Childcare Coordinator
648-9895 ext.110, Cell (803) 270-5808

CHURCH CONTACT INFORMATION
Church Office: 803-648-9574
Fax: 803-648-7972
Web Site: www.southaiken.org
Email: 1denisesap@gmail.com
Please silence your phone during the service
Follow SAPC activities on Facebook.
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